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Fathers accompanied the body to its last resting place and the services 
at the grave were conducted by the Very Rev. R. P. O'Brien. 

To Father Finnegan's cousins, Misses Alice and Sarah Flanagan, 
who in true Christian love reared the deceased after the early death 
of his parents, DoMINICANA, in the name of the Fathers, Students, 
and Brothers of St. Joseph's Province, extends its heartfelt sympathy. 
May he rest in peace! -H. R. 

+ BROTHER DOMINIC MULLAHY + 
On October 27, 1937, in the seventieth year of his age, Brother 

Dominic Mullahy, who for forty years had labored humbly as a Do
minican laybrother, was called to his eternal reward. He was born 
on March 5, 1867, at Gortskehi, County Mayo, Ireland, the fourth of 
the nine children of Patrick and Mary Crowe Mullahy, receiving the 
name, Patrick, at Baptism. 

Early in life he emigrated to this country and until 1894 lived in 
Philadelphia. In that year he felt impelled to consecrate his life more 
fully to God and, along with Patrick Corcoran, another young Irish
man living in Philadelphia, he entered upon his tertianship at Saint 
Dominic's Priory, Washington, D. C. The two received the religious 
habit at Saint Rose Priory, Springfieid, Ky., on July 12, 1897, and 
were professed there a year later. Both spent long lives of unselfish 
service in the lowly ranks God called them to enter. Patrick Cor
coran, Brother Joseph, died in September, 1936. 

Brother Dominic's funeral Mass was celebrated in Saint Cath
erine of Sienna's Church, New York City, on October 30. Very Rev. 
Eugene Murray, O.P., acted as celebrant assisted by the Rev. Edward 
Holohan, O.P., as deacon, and the Rev. Pius Alger, O.P., as subdea
con. Present at the obsequies were a large gathering of Dominican 
priests and twenty-five Dominican laybrothers, three of whom were 
minor ministers at the Mass. The Very Reverend P. A. Maher, O.P., 
Prior of Saint Catherine's, paid tribute in his eulogy to the zeal and 
deep religious spirit that animated Brother Dominic during his entire 
religious life. 

Brother Dominic is survived by three brothers and one sister. 
To them and to his many friends DoMINICAN A, in behalf of the Prov-
ince of Saint Joseph, extends sincere sympathy. -X. S. 


